**WINE LIST**

### White Wine

1. **2 Hardys 'The Riddle' Chardonnay-Semillon, SE Australia**
   - £17.50
   - A popular blend, combining a soft creamy texture with lime flavours and subtle oak characters that deliver a crisp dry white wine, will suit a range of white meat dishes, pasta and salads.

2. **2 Pinot Grigio Provincia di Pavia, Collezione Marchesini, Italy**
   - £18.00
   - Lovely buttery style with typical pear fruit from this area of central northern Italy in the southern section of Lombardy. The fruit coming from the co-operative of Broni just off the edge of the Oltre Po production.

3. **2 Monte Verde Sauvignon Blanc, Central Valley, Chile**
   - £17.00
   - Classic gooseberry flavours enhanced by the cool climate, a tantalising crisp style.

4. **4 Piesporter Michelsberg, J. Brader, Mosel-Saar-Ruwer, Germany**
   - £17.00
   - Medium-dry, the most popular and famous wine from the Mosel, with a racy crisp acidity and refreshing taste, typical of the area.

5. **2 Whispering Hills Chardonnay, California, USA**
   - £17.00
   - A crisp, lemony unoaked Chardonnay from California’s sunny Central Valley. A wine full of ripe tropical fruit flavours and excellent mouthfeel.

6. **1 Torres Viña Sol Penedès, Spain**
   - £19.00
   - Crisp and elegant with a fresh easy-drinking style. From the local Parellada variety.

7. **7 Noble Southern Rivers Sauvignon Blanc, East Coast New Zealand**
   - £22.50

### Red Wine

8. **8 C Hardys 'The Riddle' Shiraz-Cabernet, SE Australia**
   - £17.50
   - Spicy pepper, raspberry and cherry of the Shiraz and the blackcurrant, capsicum and mint of the Cabernet. Lightly oaked, soft and mellow.

9. **9 C Blackstone Merlot, California, USA**
   - £19.00
   - A sumptuousness of dark berry and black cherry aromas and spicy clove, generous rich softness and gentle barrique complexity.

10. **10 Cullinan View Pinotage, Western Cape, South Africa**
    - £17.50
    - Rich, full and spicy with good levels of fruit aromas and flavour, made with South Africa’s own grape variety.

11. **11 B Château Haut Roulidier, Bordeaux, France**
    - £18.50
    - Deep cherry red with coulis-style berry fruit, youthful cherry vibrancy and a rich concentration displaying a delicious freshness.

12. **12 C Marqués de Morano Rioja Tinto, Spain**
    - £17.50
    - A lighter style for Rioja, just a hint of traditional oakiness and abundant juicy ripe berries.

13. **13 C Monte Verde Cabernet Sauvignon, Central Valley, Chile**
    - £17.00
    - Vibrant and full of flavours of the ripest blackcurrant. Very soft with some oak maturation.

14. **14 D Châteauneuf-du-Pape, Léa Cornaline, France**
    - £32.00
    - Traditions ensure heady aromas of spices and a long velvet.

### Rosé Wine

15. **5 Vendange White Zinfandel, California, USA**
    - £18.00
    - A brief time with juice and skin together gives this delicate colour, delicious strawberry aroma and zesty freshness.

16. **16 C Mateus Rosé**
    - £18.50
    - Sogrape Vinhos de Portugal, Portugal
    - Soft, strawberry fruit on the nose and a gentle taste, with a slight Sparkle. Easy to understand why this is so popular.

### Sparkling & Champagne Wine

17. **17 6 Sant’ Orsola Asti Spumante, Italy £18.50**
    - Elegant, yet richly fruity bouquet matched by a deliciously concentrated flavour on the palate and a stylish grapey acidity on the finish.

18. **18 2 Sant’ Orsola Prosecco, Italy £19.00**
    - Light and lively, with ripe pears and lemons rounded off with a hint of sweetness.

19. **19 1 Bolla Sparkling Rose, Italy £21.00**
    - Aromas of meadow flowers with fresh fruity strawberry and cherry flavours.

20. **20 1 Piper-Heidsieck Brut Champagne £38.00**
    - Young, lively fruit flavours, a fresh, vivid aroma and assertive crispiness characterise this Champagne.

### House Wine

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>House Wine</th>
<th>Litre</th>
<th>£18.00 Half Litre</th>
<th>£9.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>White</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 4 Cave de Massé</td>
<td><strong>RED</strong></td>
<td><strong>22</strong> A Cave de Massé</td>
<td><strong>23</strong> Cave de Massé</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maccabeu-Vernentino (Medium), VdP d’Occ, France</td>
<td></td>
<td>Carignan-Merlot, VdP de l’Hérault, France</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clean, fruity and medium-dry.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Easy-drinking with soft, ripe, red fruit flavours and a smooth finish.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Taste Guide**

Red Wine is rated from A – E with A being the lightest & E being the most full bodied

White/Rose/Sparkling is rated from 1 – 9, with 1 being the driest and 9 the sweetest